At New Orleans, Louisiana

The following investigation was conducted by
SA THEODORE R. VIATER:

On November 29, 1963, the following establishments were contacted and disclosed no record of LEE HARVEY OSWALD's ever having been employed or registered:

Falstaff Brewing Corporation, 2601 Gravier Street;
Miss EARLINE BENSON, Personnel Clerk.

Regal Brewing Company, 235 St. Maurice Street;
Mr. PAUL R. SPELLJEN, Assistant Comptroller.

Nationwide Employment Bureau, Inc., 1414 National Bank of Commerce Building;
Mr. PAUL BILES, Manager.

Nunes Employment Service, Inc., 201 Carondelet Street,
Mrs. SARA HAS NUNES, Owner.

The following investigation was conducted by
SA EUGENE Z. BJORN:

On November 29, 1963, the following employment agencies were contacted regarding LEE HARVEY OSWALD, with negative results:

Manpower, Inc., 305 Baronne Street;
Miss RUTH T. SCHRODER, Manager.

Employers Overload Company, 1409 National Bank of Commerce Building;
MILDRED SICARD, Manager.